
HigH performance  
for your success

Les papeTeries De ViZiLLe 
ViZiLLe paper miLLs
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  CONTACT US

aDDress
1176, avenue Aristide Briand 
38220 VIZILLE France

TeL. 
+33 (0)4 76 68 54 00

emaiL
papeterie.vizille@vicat.fr

WebsiTe
www.vizille-vicat.com

saLes
PaPer activity 
TeL. +33 (0)4 76 68 20 55
faX +33 (0)4 76 78 89 82

saLes
Sack activity 
TeL. +33 (0)4 76 68 54 32
faX +33 (0)4 76 68 54 34

vicat grouP SiteS world-wide 
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in vizille, at the heart of the  
grenoble area, and papermakers  
for over 400 years, we belong  
to the cement group vicat.  
this structural and financial  
security, coupled with our know-how,  
have allowed us to focus on our 
profession and on innovation.

our hiStory
at the end of the 16th century, the first paper  
mills emerged on the vizille plane.
Starting in 1824, several machines arrived  
in different versions, improving our productivity 
and product quality. 
Since 1984, Papeteries de vizille have been  
part of the vicat group.

OUr COmmiTmeNTS,  
OUr vAlUeS 

Our core domestic  
and export businesses: 
>  the production of paper for printing, high-security,  

packaging, graphics and other specialty applications
>  Production of medium and high volume kraft sacks

located in a natural park of 16 hectares, we are  
committed to meeting your needs thanks to the  
know-how of our people and the performance  
of our production equipments, guaranteeing  
high-quality product.

with our concerns for environmental protection,  
we have been committed to a sustainable development 
programme for many years now.

our FSc and PeFc labels, our biomass unit, our  
hydroelectric production, are all part of this commitment.

 
Our 150 employees are there to listen to you  
and guide you towards the solutions that best 
suit your projects. 

  PAPer iN every ShAPe ANd Size   OUr PrOdUCTS

Production capacity

30 000 tons 
per year for the paper production activity.

80 million 
sacks per year for the sack activity.

4,700 mWh 
of electricity.

the Sack activity   
TO eACh ClieNT hiS SACk

the sacks activity offers a range of customised kraft  
sacks, with high characteric papers (high level of porosity,  
no skid, high rupture energy) for industrial markets such  
as construction (cement, rough cast, plaster), seeds,  
minerals, chemical, human food (sugar, flour, potatoes, etc.) 
and animal food.

    We develop the sack that you need 
for your particular applications together.

our structure and flexibility allow us the reactivity  
the sack market demands. 
we propose effective tracking of your orders thanks  
to our dedicated, unique sales administration set-up  
and additional services such as:
> availability and monitoring of stock,
> graphic creation aid,
> technical visits, etc.

We offer the following configurations:

> Medium and high volume sacks,

> Sacks with valves or open-mouth

>  with specific devices (handle,  

quick-opening, etc.)

> Food-contact, biodegradable, repulpable, etc.

our PaPer buSineSS:   
yOUr PAPerS CUSTOmiSed  
the paper activity covers the publishing, food packaging, security, luxury and industrial markets.
our products offer a wide range of technical characteristics. 
colours, textures and substance can be adjusted according to your specific needs.

  Special paperS
Paper for geographical maps,  
plastered joints, fire-resistant  
applications and posters.

  publiShing 
woodfree bulky paper, laid paper, 
special offset: for general literature, 
educational and youth press,  
technical publications. 

  printing and  
tranSfOrmatiOn

extra-Strong watermarked papers,  
pigmented papers, laid papers,  
high-end diaries and offset pre-print.

 Security
watermarked papers with fluorescent  
fibres, chemical reagents and  
holograms for high security documents: 
cheques, gift vouchers, restaurant tickets, 
event tickets, tax stamps.

  fOOd induStry  
greaSe-prOOf paper

Paper adapted to food contact  
for packaging.

 luxury
For the manufacture of perfume  
and confectionary gift boxes,  
for the packaging and for 
marketing purposes.
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